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Jurisdictions with Waived Plastic Bag Bans as of 4/8/20 
Jurisdictions Details 

Bellingham Plastic bag ban temporarily suspended for one year or once emergency 
proclamation is revoked.  

Bremerton Suspended bag ban entirely until crisis is over 

Burien Burien City Council suspended plastic bag ban until emergency proclamation 
expires  

Edmonds City suspended enforcement of plastic bag ban. March 27 - Will adopt 
emergency ordinance, bag ban will be suspended entirely for 90 days 

Everett Suspended entire plastic bag ban until crisis is over. 

Gig Harbor Suspended plastic bag ban and plastic utensil ban until crisis is over.  

Issaquah Plastic Bag ban and food packaging ordinances – if available, compliant bags and 
packaging should be used but non-compliant bags and packaging may be used if 
there is limited supply. No pass-through charge on bags during the City’s 
emergency declaration. Retailers may decide the use of reusable bags in their 
individual stores. 

Kenmore City Council suspended plastic bag ban and prohibits use of reusable bags until 
April 30, 2020 

Kent Bag ban suspended entirely. Allows stores to use t-shirt bags and encourages 
retailers not to charge 8 cents for all bags provided during this time. 

Kitsap County Suspended bag ban entirely until crisis is over 

Lacey City Council Resolution passed – plastic bags allowed and no fee on any bags 
during crisis.  

Lake Forest 
Park 

Suspended entire plastic bag ban until crisis is over. 

Mukilteo Mayor Proclamation - suspended bag ban until April 24, 2020 
 

Olympia City Council Resolution - allows retailers to choose to not charge 5-cent only 
 

Port Orchard Suspended plastic bag ban entirely until crisis is over 
 

Port Angeles Temporary suspension of plastic bag ban during the duration of Governor’s 
emergency proclamation 20-05 and 20-25.1.  
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Seattle If available, compliant bags should be used. Retailers may decide the use of 
reusable bags in their individual stores. 5-cent pass-through charge fee will 
continue to apply to paper carry out bags. Retailer may charge on non-
compliant bags, and retailer may forgo the fee if they are not allowing reusable 
bags in their stores.  

Shoreline Temporary emergency order suspending prohibition on plastic retail carryout 
bags until May 31, 2020 

Snohomish Mayor suspended temporarily enforcement of plastic bag ban and mandatory 
fee 

Tacoma City Council suspended plastic bag ban ordinance until crisis is over  

Tumwater Temporary suspension of enforcing plastic bag ban ordinance until the end of 
April 

 

Jurisdictions where no waiver has been granted as of 4/1/20 

Jurisdictions Details 

Bainbridge 
Island 

 

Ellensburg $0.05 on both paper and plastic, but still allows plastic t-shirt bag  

Friday 
Harbor 

 

Kirkland  

La Conner  

Mercer 
Island 

 

North Bend  

Port 
Townsend 

 

Quil Ceda   

San Juan 
County 

 

Thurston 
County 

 

Bingen  

White 
Salmon 

 

 


